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"Those people who are anti-
Communist are carrying the
banner for freedom," said U.S.
Republican Rep. Thomas M.
Pelly, from Washington's Ist
district.
Rep. Pelly, in a brief inter-
view last week, answered ques-
tions pertinent to the topic he
will present on campus Tues-
day. Allstudents are invited to
the talk at 7:30 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge.
"IN THE COUNTRY today
there is a resurgence of inter-
est in the tenets of freedom
and liberty. However, anti-
anti-Communist groups, self-
styled liberals, are trying to
smear and destroy the good
that anti-Communist groups
are accomplishing. They are
infiltrating college campuses
all over the country."
Although Pelly placed the
blame for the oppositionbasic-
ally with the Communists
themselves,he attributedmuch
of the resistance to ignorance
andmisinformation.
HE ADMITTED the dangers
of going too far right by point-
ing out that it is "easy for peo-
ple to get hysterical."He said,
"I applaud truly constructive
opposition by the true liberal. .. the liberals serve a very
good purpose by forcing the
anti-Communist groups to doc-
ument their evidence and stay
within the bounds of truth."
Identifyinghimself as a sup-
porterof "OperationAbolition"
because"it depicts examples of
Communist tactics in stirring
up innocent persons to dis-
order," he lauded the House
S.U. academic vice president,
will address the nursing stu-
dents. Caps will be conferred
by Sr. Jean Wilfrid, F.C.S.P.,
and Mrs. Margaret Sullivan.
They will be assisted by Miss
Dolly Ito and Miss Nigg. The
srudents will take the Florence
Nightingale pledge and the ex-
ercises willconclude with bene-
diction.
A RECEPTION will take
place in the Providence Hall
Lounge following the capping
ceremonies.
Men's Retreat
Set for Nov. 3-5
A closed retreat for men is
scheduledat the Palisades near
Tacoma for the weekend of
Nov. 3-5. The retreat will be-
gin Friday night and run
through Sunday. For further
information, call Fr. William
E. Gill, S.J., at Xavier.
Fr. Louis A. Sauvain, S.J.,
said that the retreat for wom-
en scheduled for the weekend
of Oct. 14-15 is filled. Women
students who signed up by
Monday night, Oct. 2 for this
retreat are included.
Father said that the Oct. 14-
15 retreat for men is stillopen
but that interested students
should sign up as soon as pos-
sible for many of the retreats
are fillingup fast.
FREEDOM FIGHTER:U. S. Rep.ThomasM.Pellyspeaks
out against the "Anti-Anti Communist Menace" in inter-
view with The Spectator reporters Judy King and Randy
Lumpp.
and general manager of this
same company in 1938. Mr.
Pelly is also a director of Se-
attle Trust & Savings Bank,
OJympia State Bank & Trust
Co., and Northern Life Insur-
ance Co.
In1949 he became president
of theSeattleChamberofCom-
merce in which capacity he
served until 1951. He wa3
elected to the 83rd Congress
on November 4, 1952 and has
been re-elected to the 84th,




much subversive activity to
light.
REP. PELLY, who was born
in Seattle, began his business
career in 1921 as a trust offi-
cer of the Seattle National
Bank. He left this position in
1931 to become vice-president
of Lowman & Hanford Co.,
printers and stationers. He
subsequently became president
31S.U. Nursing Students
To Receive Caps Oct. 8
Thirty-one junior nursing students will be capped in
ceremonies at 2 p.m., Oct. 8, in the Providence Hospital
chapel,according to Miss Mary Nigg, assistant professor
of medical-surgicalnursing.
The girls who will receive
their caps are: Beverly Ander-
son, Nancy Arima, Madonna
Blue, Sonia Brandmeier,Kath-
leen Cannon, Marie Croteau,
ElizabethDesimone, Mary Don-
nelly, Grace Friedli, Georgia








Jackie Rounds, Sue Sargent,
Kathleen Seraon, Sr. Mary
Aquina, S.S.A., Sr. Ruth Ann,
F.C.S.P., Sr. Terrenes, F.C.S.P.,
and Sr. Barbara Joan, F.C.S.P.
Fr. Frank B. Costello, S.J.,
Enrollment 2810;
Frosh Top 1000
S.U. fall quarter enrollment
has reached 2,810, according to
yesterday's closing figures of
the registrar's office. This fig-
ure is not final, as registration
closes today at 4 :30 p.m.
Totals for each class yes-
terday were:Seniors, 500; jun-
iors, 502; sophomores, 688;
and freshmen, 1,003.
Final registration for fall
quarter, 1960, totaled 2,433.
Inside the Spec
Frosh Math Waivers p.8
Middle East Tour p.5
Senate Report p.4
Parking p.3
SHINDIG SHIMMY: Can-canning Spurs
practice dance routine which will be fea-
tured at "Harold's Club of Seattle," Oct.
20. They are (from left): Linda Lowe,
Kathy Ermler, Sherry Doyle,Liz Bauern-
feind, Terry Kuntz, and Sharon Semi-
nario. (See storyp.2.)
Seattle UniversityFr. Donohoe To SpeakAt Holy Spirit Mass
Seattle, Washington, Wednesday,Oct.4, 1961 " Mtgtt* ■ 70 No.2Volume XXIX
The Very Reverend Patrick A. Donohoe, S.J., Presi-
dent of the University of Santa Clara, will speak at the
Mass of the Holy Spirit, at 10:15 a.m. Wednesday, Octo-
ber 18, inSt.James Cathedral.
BORN JUNE 1.1914, Fr.Donohoe entered the Jesuit
novitiate in August 1931, and was ordained in June of
1944.He was appointedto the presidencyof Santa Clara in 1958,
after teaching there for several years. His brother, Most Rever-
end Hugh Donohoe, D.D., is Auxiliary Bishop of San Francisco.
The SU Chorale willsing the Missa Brevis by Joseph J. Gal-
lucci, SU graduateand current memberof the faculty. Gallucci,
who is working on his doctorate from Harvard, will direct the
Mass. This will be the second performance of the score at S.U.
CAPS AND GOWNS for the seniors will be fitted October
11, 12 and 13 in the bookstore. They will be picked up and re-
turned to the lobbyof Pigott Auditorium on the morning of the
Mass. Rental fee is $2.00.
Mass Servers Group
OrganizingonCampus
A Mass servers' fraternity is being organized on
campus, accordingtoEdBezy,acting president.Member-
ship is open to all Catholic male students at S.U. A meet-
ing for prospectivepledgeswill
take placeat 1p.m. and 8 p.m.
tomorrow in LA 223. Sign-
up sheets will be posted in the
Sodalityoffice and XavierHall.
THE PURPOSE of the or-
ganization, to be known as
Lambda Chi Theta fraterntiy,




ed in the number are two in
the Chieftain lounge, three in
the L.A. chapel,one in Xavier
lounge,and three in the Mary-
crest chapel when it is com-
pleted.
FR. A. A. LEMIEUX, S.J.,
president of S.U., requested
that an organizationbe formed
to assist the Jesuit faculty
members in gettingMass serv-
ers
Lambda Chi Theta's consti-
tution has been writtenand is
pendingSenate approval.
OTHER ACTIVITIES of the
new group willbe participating
in the Mass of the Holy Ghost
and the Baccalaureate Mass,
and assistingat funeralMasses
of deceased faculty members,




Herbert D. Reas, Dean
of the School of Education,
has been given a sabbatical
leave of absence for this
quarter in order to finish
his doctoral paper at the
U.W.
Dean Reas will return for
the start of winter quarter.
Fr. William J. Codd, S.J.,
will take over as acting
dean for the School of Ed-
ucation during the fall
quarter.
Rep. Pelly to Speak Here Tuesday





Club open house, whosepur-
pose is to give S.U. students a
glimpse of what each club on
campus does and what it has
to offer, will be presented in
the Chieftain cafeteria at 7:30
p.m.,Oct. 30.
ACCORDING to ASSU vice
president Paul Maffeo, sopho-
mores Sherry Doyle, Pat Con-
nolly, and Kathy Ermler have
been selected to chair theevent.
Maffeo also suggested that
individual clubs begin making
plans for their entries. Char-
tered organizationswillreceive
entry information from the
ASSU within the next week.
transistor radios and an elec-
tric blanket.
JEFF PEDERSEN, Carol
Ann Conroy and Mary Green
are organizing the night. As-
sisting them are: Spike Davis
and Sherry Doyle, refresh-
ments;Sal Trippy and Gre'tch-
en Frederick, prizes; Larry
Tanzer and Mary Kay Owens,
props;and SidFlor and Phillis
Mullan, decorations.
DISMAL DISPOSITIONS depict drab weather conditions
on the frosh cruise last Saturday.
'Harold's Club of Seattle1
Scheduled to Roll Oct. 20
Alpha Phi Omega and Spurs will co-sponsor "Har-
old's Club of Seattle" from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., Oct. 20,
in the Chieftain cafeteria, according to Kay Lynch and
Wally Toner,publicity chairmen of the event.
For the admission of $1, potential "Mavericks" will
be given $2500 in play money
to play a variety of Nevada
games. Refreshments will be
served throughout the evening.
CAN-CANGIRLS and other
talented students will put on a
half-hour of entertainment
twiceduring the evening. Any-
one interested in participating
in the show may contact Mike
Morrissette, Kathy Ermler or
TerryKuntz.
The evening will conclude
with a prize auction using the
play money. The prizes include
electric coffee pots, clocks,
Official Notice
LAST DAY TO REGISTER
The final date to register and
to add or change a course is
Wednesday,Oct. 4. Students must
complete the entire official
change or registration process by
4:30 p.m., submit cards and pay





To Be Formed Friday
Therewillbe acar poolleav-
ing for the LeadershipConfer-
ence on Friday at 3 p.m. Any-
one who is going to the con-
ference andneeds a ride should
meet in front of the Chieftain




Plans for the fall quarter
variety show are being made
by the music dept. and Mv
Sigma. The production, which
will be the first of its kind of
the year, is set forNov.10-11.
According to Dean Zahern,
Mv Sigma president,ameeting
for all interested persons is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., Mon-
day, Oct. 9, in the Buhr Hall
band room. There will be no
tryoutsat this time.
"This year," said Zahern,
"we plan to put on a bigger
production than in the past,
with a lot of variety acts."
Art Club
An Art Club meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, 12:30
p.m., Oct. 5, in Lyons 112. All




SIZES 5 THRU 20
„, - «„-_„_ Grosvenor Housel"ttfeth,AWoshc fl Phone:MAin3-US710 a.m. - 6 p.m. (Wed. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.)
ESTHER ABEL
Two hours of courtesyparking in
Grosvenor House Garage while youshop.
Sverre Engen presents ...
A SKI SPECTACULAR
2 Full Years inProduction
One and a half hours of action packed all skiing film fun, in color... personally narrated
Friday and Saturday, October 6 and 7, 1961
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Works Sink iOOn And Other Italian Specialties
Drop inTonight for the Treat of YourLife!
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Before: 260 WPM After: 1700 WPM
Before enrolling In Dr. Brown's Speed Reading andComprehension Coune,
my reading speed was only 260 WPM. The reading skills taught to me by
Dr. Brown enabled me to raise my reading speed over 600%. From 260
WPM to 1700 WPM with good comprehension.







— "U" District — Wed.. Oct. 11th
2:45 p.m. Students Only;8:00 Evening
—
Students and Public
Students are invited to drop in from 9:00 a.m.to 2 p.m. (or
consultationand/or informationalliterature.
Opening soon in "U" District:




OTHER CARS have been
tagged for parking on the
north side of Marion St. be-
tween the alley and Broadway.
Apparently, the cars arepark-
ed facing downhill and the
drivers do not see the posted
sign, also facing downhill.
Tom Mulledy, ASSU treas-
urer, told The Spectator yes-
terday that any cars parked in
the student lot without a per-
mit will be towed away.
'Autumn Daze1
Set for Friday
that at the south end of the
gym and that adjacent to Ma-
rian Hall, is reserved for fac-
ulty cars, he said. Any unau-
thorized cars parked in faculty
lotswill be impounded.
Students who do not have
paid-for space in the ASSU lot
must find a legalparking zone
on the street. Many cars have
been tagged and impounded for
parking in the alley behind
LoyolaHall.
The local gendarmes
have been filling their
parking ticket quotas on
and around the S.U. cam-
pus since the start of
school.
THE ONLYparking area
reserved for students is the
lotat 11th Aye. and CherrySt.
Permits for space there are
sold for $3 per quarter by the
Ticket Tagging Tapping Students
ASSU. Only two of the 59
available spaces were unsold
as of Monday. New permits
must be obtained at the start
of each quarter.
Fr. Arthur C. Earl, S.J., in
charge of parking arrange-
ments, said that the space be-
hind the gym is being filled in
and blacktopped for parking.
The project will be finished
sometime next week.
THIS AREA, as well as
U.W. Has Parking Woes, Too
It may be harder to park than to enroll at the U.W. this
year— and just about as expensive.
ACCORDING TO A STORY in that school's student paper
last week, student parking in on-campus lots has been elimin-
ated, parking fees in the Montlake areas have been increased
to 25 cents a day (about $12.50 a quarter) and campus permits
for faculty and"staff members have gone up from $10 to $40
a year.
The same story mentions that the Montlake lots are next to
a garbagedump, and in fact, are overan old garbage dump. The
article mentions that the Montlake parking area is about a ten
minute walk from campus— mostly uphill.
11 AH- AVAILABLE S6ATIN6 HAS Og6N A66IGN£P,/V\i6SLACY, 3UT,
A5EN6iN£EK'3, PERHAPS MBCM WORK 6av\eTHll42f OUT."
TODAY:
Kangaroo Kourt, 12:45 p.m.,
Pigott Auditorium.
C.C.D. deaf committee, 6:30 p.m.
conference room.
S.U. Civic Orchestra, 7:25 p.m.,
Buhr Hall.




Art Club meeting, 12:30 p.m.,
Lyons Hall.
Intramural bowling league, 1
p.m., Rainier Lanes.
Mass Servers' Fraternity meet-
ing, 1p.m. and 8 p.m., LA 223.
FRIDAY:
Football meeting, noon, gym.
Leadership conference car pool,
2:30 p.m., Chieftain.
ASSU Mixer "Autumn Daze," 9
p.m. to midnight, Chieftain.
3
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
Kangaroo Kourt
Kangaroo Kour t hearings
will conclude today with ses-




Seven freshmen have been
issued subpoenas to appear in
kourt today.
THE SPECTATORWednesday,October 4,1961
"Autumn Daze" is the theme
of the second mixer of the
school year. It will be from 9
p.m. to midnight, Friday, in
the Chieftain cafeteria, accord-
ing to Kathy Kelly and Pat
Pheasant, co-chairmen.
Admission will be 75 cents
stag and $1.25 per couple. Mu-
sic will be provided by the
Watchmen, local dance band.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
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THE SPECTATOR
Official publication for the stu-
dents of Seattle University. Pub-
lished Wednesdays and Fridays in
the school year. Editorial and
business offices at Student Union
Building, 11th and E. Spring St..
Seattle 22, Washington. Subscrip-
tion rates 53.00 per year.Entered
as third class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,JIM HARNISH
Managing Editor, Jan Kelly;
Associate Editor.Judy King; News
Editor, Randy Lumpp; Sports Ed-
itor, Gerry Hanley; Advertising
Manager, John Campbell; Photog-
raphers, Tim Fitzgerald, Jim
Haley; Faculty Adviser, Fr. Fran-
cis J. Greene, S.J.
Editorial Staff: Ann Will. CarolCaviezel, Cary Berg, Patty Knott,
BobJordan, Joanne Eichner. Gene
Esquivel, Mary Lou King, Kathy
Sifferman, Patricia Weld, Chuck
Verharen, Maureen Casey, Joy
Wieber, Linda McDonald, R. Leo
Penne, Ann Lindblom, Mary Mc-
Namara, Tom Marinkovich. Mike
McCusker, Mary Lou May, Linda
May, Tom Haupt, Linda Madden,
Marty Work*, Paul Hill, Jim
Schramer, Pete Baver, Sue Ellen
Lacey,Ann Retchless, Terry Kuntz.
Business: Circulation: Sue Gie-
ger,manager; Andra Tschimperle,
Judy Lehman, Ginger Ruby;
Accountant: Suzanne Green.
Career Cues
U(Jr6 TOT JOD UOrSdOrrK lunchhour whenIcouldwalkto theBatteryandmentally' sail with the ships thatstood out in the Narrows... and
I+y* *%f\jr± Ifitf foiffAKlihA ' for the summer weekends whenIcould go sailing.Fortu-Hullw ''IV IdVUIILC nately, the companyIworked for is one of the leading+ insurers of yachts and after two yearsIwas transferred
Ilictimrt tfllf /%OKArtl*l" to their YachtUnderwritingDepartment.EnjoymentandPuSLIITIC If GCJIGwi interest in my work improved immediately 100%.■ » After World War 11,Istartedmy ownyachtbrokerage
RichardBertram President firmand yachtinsuranceagency inMiami,combiningmy
Bertram YachtCo.,DivisionofNautec Corp. mmar ie"c insurance background with an evencloser rela-tionship with boats.
"When you stop to think what percentof our totalwaking Myonlyproblemeversince hasbeen a feelingof guilt
hours is spentbread-winning,you realize how tragic it is that my work was too easy.Ilove boats and boating
for any man to work at an occupationhe doesn't enjoy. people.That affection has paidme rewards waybeyond
Besides fritteringawaylife, it reduces chances of success the financial security it has alsoprovided,
to just about zero.Iknow...becauseitalmost happened Themoral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for
tome! success andhappiness workingat whatyou enjoymost —
After college,Idid whatIthought was expectedof me whatcomesnaturally!And if it's not just frivolous,your
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I life's work could wellbe what you now consider just a
soon found office routine wasn't for me.Ilived only for pastime. It's certainly worth thinking about, anyway!"
P^% facturing, insurance, repair, storage, fi- lg^ W^H■Pps«:: | nance and brokerage. A resident of & . Wfil '■■' v*' ~N^jj»
And to make any time pass more enjoyably... / _
Have a reaj cigarette-Camel
THEBEST TOBACCO MAKES THEBESTSMOKE. a. j.Reynold ac«.wta.tons.iem. n.a
precedent in our campus news-
paper, but also because of its
highly important message. The
bewildered, inept, and drifting
Kennedy Administrationof today
is indeed a far cry from the vig-
orous, dynamic one pictured for
us last fall by Mr. Kennedy's
public relations firms.
The Administration, it seems,
has been long on talk and short
on action. The defense of the
status quo, the easing of inter-
national tensions, and the hope
for peaceful co-existence have
continued to be the self-destruc-
tive ends of U. S. foreign policy.
The time has indeed come for
the cold war to march forward on
all fronts. The time has come to
reorient our cold wargoals. If we
are to achieve victory, we must
aim for it. Consequently, victory
in the cold war should be our
first goal. Peace will not alone
suffice; we must achieve a peace
with victory.
Bob Burnham
Letters to the Editor
Editorial Content Criticized; Policy Lauded for Courage
Dear Editor:
The editorial that was printed
in the Sept. 29 issue of The Spec-
tator is clearly an attempt to
criticize the present administra-
tion, but the writer has allowed
his emotion to disrupt the clarity
of what he is trying to say.
There is almost no continuity
to the editorial, and there is a
lack of specific criticisms. In-
stead, there are feeble inferences
to administrative errors and
faults. Terms that were used,
such as native vigor, paper pan-
acea,and gold-plated stick of de-
fense, do not make clear the spe-
cific ideas that they replace.
My own opinion is that any at-
tempt at communication, especi-
ally an editorial, should be writ-
ten in a manner that enables the
majority of Its readers to under-
stand it precisely and completely.





Iwish to commend The Spec-
tator on its editorial of Sept. 29,
"Let's Swing Back." It is extreme-
ly heartening to see that S.U.s
campus press no longer lacks the
courage to speak its convictions
on matters of national and inter-
nationalimport.
The editorial is laudable, how-
ever, not only because it sets a
Thank you, freshmen. Thank you for contributing
approximately $400 to the ASSU general fund. According
to unofficial financial reports by the business manager,
frosh orientation profits will be "pretty close to $400.". The biggest money-making events were the beanie
sale and the cruise. About $1,175 was deposited from the beanie
sale.The approximatecost of the780 beanies sold was$800. Each
beanie cost the ASSU $1.05 and cost the freshman $1.50.
CRUISE COMMITTEEMEN deposited $3,600. The cruise
bill willprobably come to around $3,200. The base cost of the
cruise was $6.25. The cost to the freshman was $8.25. The
business managerexplained that extra cost would be tacked on
to that 56.25 base. He has not received the bill for the cruise.
The movieshown on Sept. 24 brought in $119. Bills totaled
$37.50. Thus,another profit of $81.50 was realized.
THE BEANIE BALL brought in $67, mostly admissions
paid by upperclassmen.
On the losers' list for frosh activities were the President's
reception,$100; thebanquetand varietyshow,$61; miscellaneous
expenses, $102; and the $250 ASSU allotment to be paid back.
There are undoubtedly some other expenses not noted which
V/Al decrease the total profit.
Bat, as of now, the profit figure for orientation is around
$400. Why should this money go to the ASSU general fund
■when It is freshmen money?
ASSU ORIENTATION events are supposed to welcome
freshrren, not provide an opportunity for the ASSU to make
money.
The ASSU orientation chairmen and committees should be
congratulated for conducting well-organizedorientation activi-
ties Tliis $400 excess was probably not plannedby the commit-
teemen, for in past years, orientation barely broke even or lost
money.
It seems ratherunfair that the freshmen should be charged
more than necessary to be orientated.
WHY NOT USE this money to sponsor a function for the
freshman class or deposit it in their treasury? Maybe a rebate
on the beanie or cruise costs could be workedout. That money




THE SPECTATOR Wednesday,October 4, 1961
SenateMeets, Tables, Adjourns
tribution to senate members.
Also,caucus legislationfavored
an early adjournment in honor
of a "Mr. Roberts" who was
appearing at 7:30 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium.
Turning to new business,
Senator Bob Turner, (soph.,
Seattle) proposed that Mike
Reynoldsand RandyLumpp be
approved as delegates to the
forthcoming Leadership Con-
ference. (The Senator meant




approvedby voice ballot, then
quite as promptly disapproved
when it waspointed out that a
secret ballot was required.
Chairman Fischer hurriedly,
with due composure, called for
a "secret voting type thing,"
and Reynoldsand Lumpp were
readily dispatched with.
Bob Kaczor was then pro-
posed as Student Development
chairmanby R.Leo Penne (jr.,
Seattle). The following is an
account of Kaczor's approval,
anaccount stripped of its sena-
torial windage.
Hon. Earl Angevine: Why
Kaczor?
Hon. R. Leo Penne, taken
aback:Ask Dave Irwin. (There
followed a suspension of the
rules of order.)
President Irwin: Well, Kac-
zor was president of the Ski
Club. (A club renowned for its
solvency.)
General commotionand sen-
atorial laughter shook the
chamber.
President Irwin, smiling:
Seriously though, Fr. Evoy
(vice president for university
relations) wanted him for the
chairmanship.
Senate: Oh, Approved.
Robert Burnham, (jr., Seat-
tle), then requesteda two-min-
ute recess, during which Pat-
rick Connolly (soph., Seattle),
practiced blowing smoke rings
high into the senatechamber.
THE SENATE afterwards
approved "Roberta" (to quote
thechair) BurnhamandSharon
Missiaen as co-chairmen of the
ASSU cultural committee.
Chairman Fischer closed the
session with a request that the
senators attempt to represent
directly their constituents.
By CHUCK VERHAREN
The student senate convened
at 7 p.m. last Sunday night in
the conference roomof the stu-
dent union, and an impressive
body it was. Impeccably at-
tired, irreproachablymannered,
they met to "provide for stu-
dent welfare, to promote the
educational ideals of our Uni-
versity . . " and, generally,
to see that the students have
some say in the student gov-
ernment at S.U.
Mike Fischer, ASSU Ist vice
president, is chairman of the
senate.He wields a remarkably
authoritative, efficient gavel.
The first session of the year
thundered through with nary
an incompetent pause over par-
liamentaryprocedure.
DAVE IRWIN, ASSU presi-
dent, in the officer's reportan-
nounced that the ASSU, made
approximately$400 fromFrosh
Orientation this year. Appar-
ently, beanies went over well.
Committeereports were dealt
withbriefly. The senators post-
poned any action on by-laws
and standing rules, since copies
hadnot beencompletedfor dis-
WELCOME FRESHMEN





Old Fashioned Malts 24c
j 'Town's Best" Fries..!Ie
Cold Drinks (12 oz.) 10c
£■"■** Delicious Sundaes 19c
LOADS OF PARKING
jtaxT***** a.m. to 2 a.m.
"TopSteer"
Oil BrOadway (Between Denny and Olive)
On 45th at Ist N.E.
On Holman Road at 12th N.W.























(MX llr^ Laundry thei^^S EASY Way
fir 2**"^^!??*^ Any Hour — Day or Night
SAVE 35 to 50%
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Coin Operated - Self Service - Open Sundays & Holidays
612 BROADWAY LAUNDROMAT
Just Across from Marycrest ./NCf^MFree Parking: 716 Broadway jf />>Tl^
SPECIAL FOR S.U. STUDENTS: \f*Cp*\
Fornine washes, get your tenth FREE.
See attendant for details. /'
PAGAN PLACE: Fr. Web-
ster Patterson stands in the
Roman forum at the site of
the temple of Zeus.
tour was a brother of Cairo's
chief-of-police, the whole group
was treated to a special dinner
in the policeman's club.
While traveling in Turkey
the priests in the group had a
little problem. There is a law
against anyone wearing cler-
ical garb.
"WE SOLVED thematter by
wearing loud-colored ties,"
Father mused.
The group visited the cave
where Christ was born, Ca-
pharnaum where He worked
Ken Grabenhoff and Jim
Preston, both juniors at S.U.,
spent two months this summer
on voluntary work projects
with Operations Crossroads
Africa.
This organization is one of
the- widest andbest-known vol-
untary serviceprojects in both
the United States and Africa.
Each year they send a group
of young men and women to
work with a similar group of
African students in east, cen-
tral and west Africa. Head-
quartersare in NewYork City.
By LINDA McDONALD
Preston, Grubenhoff, Report on Summer in Africa
ON THE AFRICAN west-
coast, KenGrubenhoff worked
with a group of African and
American students in building
a playgroundand school park-
ing lotfor the countryofSierra
Leone. All work was done by
hand with the use of primitive
materials.Their labors ranged
from pulling stumps to shovel-
ing gravel.
InKenya,JimPrestonhelped
build a free medical clinic,
cleared ground for a children's
library and began construction
of a YWCA Camp. It is inter-
esting to note that no "ladies
first" policy existed. If the
many of His miracles, and the
Holy Sepulchre.
"During our stay in Jerusa-
lem many of the group went
to the Garden of Olives every
night to say the rosary. It was
quite an experience for them,"
"recalledFather.
WHEN the tour reached the
Dead Sea, Father decided to
take a swim.
"Iwas tired of hearingpeo-
ple talk about the effects of
all the salt in the Dead Sea
so Itried it myself," Father
said. "I was able to situpright
without sinking. It's like float-
ing in an innertube without
the tube."
Father carried a portable
tape recorder with him and
was able to tape varioussounds
and interviews. One of his in-
terviews was with Fr. Roland
De Vaux, 0.P., the famous
archaeologist working on the
Dead Sea Scrolls.
The S.U. Guild will sponsor
a pictorial lecture by Fr. Pat-
terson about Oct. 23. He will
be able to show the slides and
movies he took on tour. .
"Ilikepeople in my pictures
andmembersof the tour often
posed for me by the famous
surroundings," Father pointed
out. "I tried to take the pic-
tures so that viewers could
look at them through the eyes
of members of the group."
FATHERwouldbeinterested
In leading another tour if the
opportunityarises.
"I feel sure," he said, "that
we could bringdown the price
of the tour to a student level,
even if it meant 'roughing it'
in some circumstances."
cement needed stirring or a
tree had to be cut down, the
girls worked side by side with
the boys.
BOTH YOUNG MEN spent
seven weeks in their particular
countries and two weeks in
traveling-studyseminars in two
or three adjacent countries.
While in Guinea, Ken Gru-
benhoff and a friendtoured the
Russian freighter "Lenin-
skort." Bothcaptain and crew
were cordial to the boys.
BY LIVING and working
with people of varying back-
grounds, both Ken and Jim
gained new respect for the
people of Africa and their dif-
fering cultures.
Crossroads participants are
chosen on their willingness to
tackle difficult human, social,
and physical situations in un-
derdevelopedareas of Africa.
CROSSROADS REQUIRES
hard physical labor, dedica-
tion, skills, sensitivity to hu-
man need, and the ability to
adjust to hard and simple liv-
ing conditions.
Ken Grubenhoff and Jim
Preston joined with two hun-
dred students to further estab-
lish continuing bonds of friend-
ship between the new nations








Lord of the Flies. By WilliamGolding,248 pp.New York;Capri-
cornBooks.$1.25.
"The boy with fair hair lowered himself down tne
last few feet of rock and began to pick his way towards
the lagoon."
Thus William Golding begins his novel, Lord of the
Flies.
At first the reader is lulled by the discriptive green-
ery into thinking that this will be a simple Swiss Family
Robinson adventure story.
THE SETTING IS perfect: a plane evacuating boys from
England during the war crashes on a deserted island in the
middle of the ocean. The pilot and stewardess are killed, leav-
ing theboys, ranging in age from 12 to six and under, to fend
for themselves.
"The theme of Lord of the Flies, says Golding, 'is an
attempt to trace the defects of society back to the defects of
human nature. The moral is that the shape of a society must
depend on the ethical nature of the individual and not on any
political system however apparently logical or respectable."
THE SYMBOLISM in this fine book is strong and tenable.
Ralph, the 12-year-old boy "with fair hair" becomes the leader
of the group and the symbol of civilization as he tries to get
the huts built and keep the signal fire burning. Piggy, the fat
mama's boy with the glasses, and the butt of every joke, is
the thinker.
Jack, who becomes the leader of the hunters, finds that
when he paints his face with mud, rules don't seem to matter
and his obsession to killa pig leads to an obsession of another
kind. His wildness becomes a symbolof the "tiger" that "burns
in the night" in every man.
The boys soon discover the "beastie, a snake-like thing
that comes only at night. At first the big boys disregard the
"beastie" as simple fear of the night.
BUT FEAR BEGINS to take hold of them, too, as they
realize that somehow the "beastie" is in them ... the tiger
again, a primitive something that makes the desire to kill a
pigoverwhelming: a thing that makes them want to chant and
beat a drum. A thing that makes even Ralph and Piggy vague
about what was so important about building a signal fire in
the first place.
Then a kill is made. The head of the pig is set on a stick
and becomes . . . Lord of the Flies.
Jack gradually gains control of the boys. In a finish full of
horror and grandeur Piggy is killed and the manhunt for Ralph
begins.
RALPH IS SAVED by an ironic event.
The boys are left safe in the lap of civilization.
Middle East Tour
Fr. Patterson Visits Birthplace of Christ
By CARY BER(J
A visit to the birthplaceof
Christ in Bethlehem and a
swim in the Dead Sea were two
summer highlights of Fr. Web-
ster Patterson, S.J., head of
S.U.s theology department.
Fr.Pattersonreturned to Se-
attle on Sept. 19 after heading
a 33-day tour through the Mid-
dle East, visiting countries
from Egypt to Turkey.
Included in the group of 17
were five Jesuits and two secu-
lar priests.Fr.WilliamTreacy,
archdiocesan vice chancellor,
was his roommate throughout
the tour.Fr. Treacy is host on
the televisionprogram, "Chal-
lenge."
Ann Daniel, a sophomore
honors seminar student, was
the only S.U. student on the
tour. Her interest in the trip
began when she saw slides of
an earlier trip Father had
taken to the Middle East in
1956.
WHICH country did he like
best?
"Every country has its good
andbad points, butIespecially
like the people of Jordan,"
Father said.
Certain memories stand out
in Father's mind concerning
the tour. If he were to plan
another trip, he is sure that
he wouldn't make as many
contacts in Cairo prior to the
tour. When the group landed
at the Cairo airport they were
met by abattery of officials.
"We barely climbed out of
the plane and we were posing
for a newspaper photogra-
pher," Father recalled.
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HERE'S HOW! Dale Shirley, intramural director, shows
how one works out on the side horse. Gymnastics will be
partof the intramural programthis year here.
A meeting for all those
who are interested in gym-
nastics will be Thursday,
Oct.12, at 12:45 p.m. on the
fifth floor of the Pigott
Building, according to Dale
Shirley, director. The pur-
pose of this meeting is to
introduce the prospective
gymnasts to the sport.
Films of former Olympic
and National champions
will be shown to give the
students an idea of the
sport.
The programis designed for
all students regardless of size,
ageor sex. No experienceis re-
quired.The purpose of the pro-
gram is development of physi-
cal fitness, and as such, there
will be no competition.
THE ACTIVITIES of the
program will be separated into
male and female events. For
the men the emphasis is upon
upper body development. Still
rings, parallel bars, the side
horse, tumbling, and free exer-
cise will be utilized to attain
this end. Balance beams, off-
sets, faulting, tumbling, and
free exercise willbe offered to
the women as a means of de-
veloping general physical fit-
ness.
Interest is the keynoteof the
program, said Shirley.It is an
excellent preparation for any
sport. However, gymnastics
will be offeredonlyif thereare
enough students interested.
Those who are curious should
attend the introductory meet-
ing on Oct. 12.
Mr. O'Brien said that anyone
who wishes to be an official
in the intramural leagues
should contact either Shirley
or himself.
Crossword Solution
Membership for S.U. would
mean no revision in the pres-
ent athleticprogramnor would
it substantially change aca-
demic requirements for ath-
letes.
LACK OF ACCORD at the
fall meeting will mean that
the league can't function be-
fore '63-64.
S.U. Keglers Kick Off
FallSeasonTomorrow
The Intramural bowling
league will begin tomorrow at
1:30 p.m. at Rainier Lanes.
All interested keglers, either
by teams or individuals,should
be at the alleyat 1p.m. Those
not already on a team will be
assigned to one.




When freshman basketball practice opens in two
weeks, the Papooses will boast of two high school All-
Americans.
'Sweet' Charlie Williams, who gained all-state honors last
year at Tacoma's Stadium High, and Bob Jensen, an 'all-every-
thing' at MontereyHighin California willhead Coach ClairMar-
key's frosh five. Another top prospect from California is Doug
Parker, a star at Pasadena's John Muir High School.
COMING up from Montereywith Jensen is Frank Edel, top
scorer on the championshhip team from the Sur county.
Local aspirants will bePat Charles of Seattle Prep and Ron
Bunker of Blanchet. . ...
Williams and Jensen both were All-Amencan choices in
Dell Magazine's basketball prospects. Williams has drawn the
praiseof localbasketball observersand looms as a top prospect
for the varsity.
JENSEN, 6-3, 185 pounds, was the most valuable player
of his high school league and was named to the All-Northern
California first team.
"He has an exceptional jump shot and is a top rebounaer,
said varsity mentor Vince Cazzetta.
The official opening day of practice for the Papooses will
be Oct.17, the day after varsity drills begin. Freshmen wishing
to try out are invited to be on hand for the first practice.
Cage League Still Possible
Chieftain fans read with
avid interest the summer head-
lines that hailed the proposed
entrance of S.U. into a new
Northwest basketball league.
According to Eddie O'Brien,
athletic director, a favorable
voteat the prospectiveleague's
fall meeting will mean that it
could be in operation for the
'62-63 season. The change can
be immediate because all the
schools are already scheduled
against each other.
AT THE PREVIOUS meet-
ing the setup was approvedby
Idaho, Idaho State, Portland
University, Gonzaga, and S.U.
The dissenters were the Mon-
tana schools. Under a state
rulingboth Montana andMon-
tana State must enter the
league together. Montana at
that time was lookingfora tie-




Organization of the 1961 intramural touch football
season has been placed under the direction of Dave
Nichols. He has developed a new approach to the mech-
anics of its administration.
The program will consist of ten teams, 100 students, di-
vided into two leagues. One league, the East, will consist of
the resident students. The non-resident students willbe organ-
ized into the West league. These two leagues will consist of
five teams each.
THE GOAL OF THE teams will be the capturing of first
and second place trophies in their separate leagues. These tro-
phies will be the ticket to participation in the East-West play-
off in the first week of December. A trophy will be presented
to the intramural champions following the game.
Another innovation is the starting of an All-Star game and
the selection of the Player of the Year. The selections will be
made by the intramuralofficials and the team captains.
THIS PROGRAM will be open only to those students who
contact the intramural officials before noon, Oct. 6. Students
must see either Dave Nichols, Xavier 329; Dale Shirley, Xavier
202; or Eddie O'Brien in the gym. A meeting for prospective




Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Lineof Bowling Equipment
1/2 Block South of Ball Park





£& *~1 4*l /f'^^ /&* .jfc. 2nd Priie— I POLAROID Camera Model 80/B
\ '?)M /Lj^~£XT£iK J'l^mi£z f WHO WINS: Ist Prize will be awarded to any group, frat-C^J^m/l^^^r v'^BkJ^J^^ii^ii^i ernity, sorority or individual accumulating the
£, -V^^^A^A^^DU^Sl I^^H^^^Hl . 2nd Prize will be awarded to any group,JHn^n^^^H I^H I^, fraternity, sorority or individual accumulating
ijH So.\£2BO wKHSI RULES: I.Contest open to oil students.
Lji^^"" 2. Each empty package submitted of Marlboro, Parlia-
IKI TUC tf"rtlIEf^iF "enl or Alpine will have a value of 5 points. EachUN InE V.WI.LCwt empty package submitted of Philip Moiris Regular
DDAUFI DftliMß'llD or Commander will have a value of 10 points.■"""*"" imWWHir W 3 C|osing jjj,^ time nntj |ocation where empty pack-
ages must be turned in will be indicated in your
campus newspaper.
4. Entries will not be accepted after closing time.
Empty packages must be submitted in bundles of 50*
Separate your 5 and 10 point packages.
CONTEST OPENS OCT. 4th
—
CLOSES NOV. 10th, 1 P.M.
EMPTY PACKAGES WILL BE COLLECTED AT EACH HOUSE NOV. 10, 1961
Get en the BRANDWAGON
...it's lets off fun!
Poor Herman Snicklefritz
of the D.D.T. Frat House
thas just
realized






"Class of "69 4/5"
8 Wednesday, October 4, 1961
37 Freshmen Waive Math Courses
Thirty-seven freshmen have
waivedintermediatealgebra
and trigonometry courses based
on their math scores in the
grade prediction tests.
These students have been
placed in college algebra (MT
111).
ODEA HIGH SCHOOL, Se-
attle, placed first with eight
graduates exempted. Second
place was taken by Seattle
Prep with three students.
The followingstudents have
beenexempted:




William R. Bustard. Walla
Walla: John B.Phillips.Belle-
vue: William D. Carter, Clyde
V. Peterson. Edmonds: Ter-
ence M. McTigue.
CALIFORNIA: St. Ignatius
(San Francisco): John E.
Doub. St. Bernard (Eureka):
Mary L. Floersch. San Jose
State: James M. Kelley. St.
Monica's (Santa Monica):








Harold Meyer, Jr. Anchorage,
(Alaska): John E. Peyton,Jr.
Rantoul Township (Illinois):
Margaret M. Roney. Immacu-




B. Koch, Louis A. Marzano,
John M. Osterfeld, Adriano M.
Pasion, Brian P. Randolph,
William R. Vermeire.
Seattle Prep: William A.
Clark, Jr., Peter E. Paulson,
Peter R. Torelli. Blanchet:
Mary A. Kertcs. Lincoln:
George E.Box,Gary O. Craw-





TACOMA: St. Leo's: Patri-
cia Coleman. Lincoln: Richard
E. Gesinger.
Open to Students:
Archdiocesan C. C.D. Congress
To Probe Help for Handicapped
Workshops concerning help for the handicapped will be the
main task for S.U. Sodalists participating in the Archdiocesan
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine Congress which will meet
on campus October 13-15.
THE SESSIONS, on all
phases of C.C.D. work,are open
to all interested college stu-
dents whether members of
C.C.D. or not. The sessions are
designed to prepare students
for work in parish C.C.D.
groups while they are attend-
ing school and to provide in-
struction in organizationof si-
milar groups after graduation.
The central theme is based
on the idea that "The harvest
indeed is great, but the labor-
ers are few .. ." Archbishop
Thomas A. Connolly will cele-
brate the opening Mass at St.
James Cathedral at 6:30 p.m.,
Friday.
GENERAL SESSIONS will
meet in the S.U. gym Sat.
morning at 9:30 and that eve-
ning at 7:30. Participantswill
be allowed to select training
courses and workshops, which
will be during the day on Sat-
urday andSunday.
Arrangements have been
made for lunch in theChieftain
on the workshop days. The
Congress banquet will be Sun-
day eveningat the Senator Au-
ditorium, 708 Union Street.
Tickets will be availableat the
"registration desk in the L.A.
Bldg. Interested students can
obtain registration blanks in
the Sodality office now.
THE SPECTATOR
I Classified j
FOUND — MONEY. Loser may RIDE WANTED to and from
claim by telling where, when Queen Anne Hill. AT 3-5907.and how much lost. Write claim (Julie),
to Box CR 249, Spectator.
—
.-
WANTED: RrDE from vicinity of
FRENCH LESSONS by native. NewportHills to S.U. CallRalphGroup and private lessons. Ex- Johnson. SH 6-3238.perienced help for students. EA
—
4-9490. ENGLISH TUTORING In yourhome. PA 3-8808.
TUTOR WANTED for fall quarter
for college Trigonometry, fresh,- GRADUATE STUDENT seeks one
manmath course No.110. Avail- or two roommates to share
able Tuesday and Wednesday apartment two blocks from
afternoons or any evenings. Re- campus. Contact Jay Dudheker
ply by campus mail to: Box CR or telephoneEA 5-4943 evenings253, Spectator. only.
Want a Good Haircut
—
At a Reasonable Price?
See Dick regarding his offer of
one quarter FREE Tuition
Fees at Seattle U
DICK'S BARBER SHOP
East Pike and Broadway
Just 2 Blocks North of School






Motor Tune Up" Electrical"
Light Repair* Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
Idelivers l&ffM
\\DVAL FILTERDOESIT^l^f [I
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" P* "'" ' »—-«»
—-
«-
— — .. «.
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch."Try the (^S^^^^^hSS
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste— DualFilter Tareytons," C?~^^^^^S^>^
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke "^%ls^^|^^p■f**^^^them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton,one filter cigarette PURE WHfTt'li||ii^^i^^ >>""Si<'<'-^that really delivers de gustibus!" i3£JM£!ITi!? .w^--w .-.:■, Z^^^*w Vs**»»^- .J
DUALFILTER^^
Tareyton
PnJiul of K/fcj/mitwnJv&cco-Zcryuiity—i/j&aee- is our middlename 9*M»
